Susan Irene Perrenoud
May 4, 1959 - February 11, 2022

Susan Irene Perrenoud passed away February 11, 2022, in Owasso, Oklahoma, at the
age of 62.
She was born to DeVern Allen Thompson and Margaret Thompson in Salt Lake City, Utah,
on May 4, 1959. She attended Kern High School. She later married Calvin Paul Perrenoud
on August 10, 1979. In 1990, she moved to Bartlesville, OK, with her husband and three
children where they lived for 32 years. Susan worked as a homemaker taking care of her
beloved children and home. She loved to cook. She would take any recipe and "Susan It
up " always making it one of a kind. She also had a love of gardening. She had the
greenest of green thumbs. Friends would bring her a dying plant and she would have it
thriving in just a few short days. She had the greatest love for her 6 grandkids, always
making sure they had yummy snacks to eat and fun stuff to do at their Nemas house. She
always looked forward to hearing all the stories and secrets that they had to tell.
Susan is preceded in death by her Daughter April Perrenoud; her father Devern
Thompson; and her mother Margret Thompson
She is survived by her husband Calvin Perrenoud; her daughter Kristine Harris and
husband Bobby Harris; son Tim Perrenoud; daughter Jaycee Perrenoud and husband
Isaiah Nicley; her grandchildren Nikki, Joseph, Lizzie, Jersee, Isabell, and Allee; as well
as her two puppies Mitzi and Hollie.
No services are planned, and cremation is under the care of Stumpff Funeral Home and
Crematory.

Comments

“

Kathleen Houston sent a virtual gift in memory of Susan Irene Perrenoud

Kathleen Houston - February 18 at 08:08 PM

“

I will miss my little sis even though she moved so far away. I am so glad I introduced her to
Cal so I got such a great sister-in-law. She immediately became family. Her and Cal raised
some pretty wonderful kids and my heart is there with you all. She was like a butterfly. Love
you all Aunt Kathy
Kathleen Houston - February 18 at 08:14 PM

